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Mechanism of Coupling of Oxidative
Phosphorylation and the Membra,ne
Potential of Mitochondria
THE cxistence of an dectrical potentia.l differencD at the
mitochondrial membrane is one of th" postulat es of
Mit.ehRII's ehemiosmotie theory of oxiebtive phosphorylation ' ·•. A shunting of the mitochondrial membrane leads
to the uncoupling of oxidativ0 phosphorylation. It has
been demonstrated that uneouplillg agents incrf'flsc the
proton permeability of phospholipid micl'llc IlwJIll Jl'l1,Ilt's '
and artificial bimolccul,1.r membntIlPs" ' . jHitch,,11 " nu
lVloyle S showed that uncoupkrs can oprrat," as proton
carriers in mitochondrial rnembranes.
This comnmnication is an attempt to prm'c direct.ly
thc existence of a potential difference at, th,'mitoehonclri !:d
Inembrane.
If slIch a potential exist,s, eornpounds
inducing equal permeability for H ' ions should produCR
equal uncoupling effects. The penetrating ciiiions should
be actively transpurted tlu'ongh the membrane into mitochondria while penetrat,ing anions should go oui. of mit.ochondria but into sonic mitochondrial particles (SMP)
which have the opposit,e membrane polarity. Cation
transport in mitochondria should decrease tho pH of
cxtrarnitochm1drial space while anion transport in SMP
should incl'C'ase the pH of extra-Si\fP space.
Om methods have been described in refs. 4, 9--12_
Fig. lA is a plot of uncoupling efficiency in mitochondria
against that in bimolecular 111.C'mbrancs prepared from mitochondrial phospholipids. The concentrations of un couplers
inducing two-fold stimulation of succinak oxidntion in
state 4 are plot.ted against the coneen trations of the same
agents that increase thf' membrane proton conductance
by 5 x 10-1) mho/cm 2• There is H good correlation between
thesf' two pA,ramctf'rs for most of the uncouplers.
A number of svnthet.ic ions have been found which
possess hydrophob'ic groups and penetrate the mnnbrane
without changing the mf'mbrane permeability for H +,
OH or other ions pl'esc'nt in the incubation mixture
(Fig. lE).
Fig. le shows t,h(' l)H responscs on the addition of
such ions to mitochondria and SMP in sta.t,(, 4. These
results and other t"sts show tha,t synt.}wtic penetrating
cations brought about the same altorations ill llutochondrial functions as did Ca++ ions or K + ions in the
presence of vnJinomycin, The a,ctive tnl.llspori; of K + int.o
mitochondria in the presence of carriers has bee'n d escribe d
by PreSSffittn and coworkers 13 . Our e xperirnpnt s st1 ggest
that such all effect takes placc with all penetrati ng ea t ions.

